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You can ping your computer with different protocols, using the same syntax. You can also use a specific user, a user group, a list of computers or computers to group them together. Winterm Features: * Functionality: * Ping IPv4/IPv6 * Ping User * Ping User Group * Ping User List * Ping IP to IPs * Ping User to User Group * Ping User to User Group List * Ping Computer List
* Ping Computer to IPs * Ping Computer to IPs List * Ping Computer Group List * Ping Computer Group to Computer List * Ping User Group to User Group List * Ping User Group to User Group List List * Ping User to User Group List List * Ping User to User Group List List List * Ping Computer Group to Computer Group List List * Ping Computer Group to Computer
Group List List List * Ping Computer Group to Computer Group List List List List * Multiple Accounts * Windows NT, 2000, 2003, 2008 & XP / Vista / 7 * A list of computers for a user or group can be created with a windows batch file. * It can be used in the background with Windows Task Scheduler. * Result of the ping is saved in the file: pingedit.txt * Uses a default config
file: conf.ini * Saves the config file: / restore config.ini * 3 different colours: Default, Green, Red * Shows computer name in a tooltip when hovering a computer. * If you have any trouble or need a good tutorial, you can visit my website or ask me. # Supported OS: Windows XP, Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 # Windows 7 Compatibility: Windows 2000, Windows 2003,
Windows 2008 # Use of this tool is subject to the following license agreement. # The user must be able to read the agreement. # # # This program is free software; you can redistribute it and/or # modify it under the terms of the GNU General Public License # as published by the Free Software Foundation; either version 2 # of the License, or (at your option) any later version. # #
This program is distributed in the hope that it will be useful, # but WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without even the implied warranty of # MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR
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The purpose of the application is to enable you to generate the necessary signals for making a local request to a computer in order to open the local TCP/IP address that we want to ping (not over the Internet). This application is based on the TCPA / IP / TCP / OS commands of Ping and / or the IP-LAN/RUUN commands for Windows. This is a shell windows tool specially
designed to communicate through the TCP / IP with a remote computer by adding the target address and the data you want to send through the network. How to use: To make a connection you must enter the IP address of the computer you wish to ping and the data you want to send. How to use: To make a connection you must enter the IP address of the computer you wish to ping
and the data you want to send. The Winterm Shell application enables you to establish a LAN communication with the IP Address of the computer that you wish to access. The application makes it possible to send data through the network without having to open a connection in an external program, with the same ease as a terminal session. As well as that, the Winterm Shell
application makes it possible to add the IP address of the computer that you wish to access. The application will automatically give you the IP address of the target computer, and you can carry out operations (opening, writing, reading) of any Windows program. Furthermore, it is possible to add data to send to the target address. Use the WINTERM program, you can take advantage
of the IT services that the IT Department offers you, with great ease and flexibility. This program was developed using the window programming code of WINTERM. Winterm Features: - The application allows you to make a connection with the IP address of the computer to be pinged and the data you want to send. - The application makes it possible to add the IP address of the
computer that you wish to access. - The application gives the IP address of the target computer to enable you to establish a connection. - The application is based on the TCPA / IP / TCP / OS commands of Ping and / or the IP-LAN/RUUN commands for Windows. - The application allows you to establish a connection with the IP address of the computer to be pinged and the data
you want to send. - The application makes it 77a5ca646e
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What's New in the Winterm?
Winterm is a very simple, yet advanced tool specially designed to offer you a Windows Terminal for communicating with IP addresses and for accessing databases. Database Access: The Winterm database access is easy to use. It's just a matter of executing a SQL query with inputs, which are the address of the database. presents a virtual desktop as a remote display, with a number
of options to configure how it interacts with the host machine. It is a VNC client for Windows. It allows you to share your desktop. It can either show your desktop, or accept keyboard and mouse input from another machine (server). browsing to any URLs and using it as a replacement for a web browser, so that you can read news, check email, do your homework, or surf the Web
in your favorite web browser. WWWOpener can be used on any Windows version including Windows 95, 98, ME, 2000, XP, Vista, Windows Server 2008, and Windows 7. You can use it to launch any web site, to go anywhere on the World Wide Web, and to do it with just a few mouse clicks. Wininst provides an alternative Windows shell, as used on networked computers, to the
GUI based shell. It provides an alternative shell that supports all of the Windows API functions to run native programs from a network share. Wininst includes a graphical text based configuration utility, the Wininst Configuration Wizard, for creating installation packages. Wininst also includes an error log viewer, which collects and presents information related to Wininst
configuration, install problems, and system status problems. Microsoft P2P technology is a communications technology that enables computers and mobile devices to find each other and exchange data. Based on P2P technology, You can access the data and services you use on the internet, directly from the app Lunar (formerly WinLunar) is a utility for scheduling tasks with
Network Neighborhood, to map drive letters, and to move files between folders. It includes a Task List Editor and a Scheduler. Lunar is a freeware from the FreewareMania.org project. This is the free downloadable version of a batch file utility program created by me called WinPossum which scans the registry for errors and notifies the user of the errors found. This is my new
and improved version of the WinPossum utility program. Pici allows you to quickly insert Windows icons and commands to the Windows' context menu. This utility was originally designed for the OS/2 operating system, and now it runs on the Windows platform. Pici is a freeware from the FreewareMania.org project. Date & Time is a utility for Windows for displaying time and
date in various formats. This program has been designed for people who want to track their important time information like work, play, and other. The program allows you to set up your preferred time
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System Requirements For Winterm:
Windows 7/8/10 (64-bit versions only), macOS 10.6 and later (64-bit versions only), and Linux minimum 1.2 GHz dual-core processor minimum 3 GB RAM 2 GB VRAM at least 12 GB disk space DirectX 9.0 QuickTime 7.5 Mono 1.2 Minimum Windows requirements Windows 7 64-bit Windows 8 64-bit Windows 10 64-bit Minimum Macintosh requirements OS X 10
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